A Quick Summary of Parking Regulations

Bloomgburg University provides parking for eligible students, faculty, staff, and visitors. All vehicles must be registered with the University Police. Metered parking is available at the University Store Lot and at the Community Government Association and University vehicles. Parking areas shown on the university parking map, are identified by color codes. Students, faculty, and staff are issued permits in accordance with the color-coded system.

Parking fines may be paid online at the Permit Store. University Police are headquartered in an annex to the Andruss Library and are available 24 hours daily.

Parking fines may be paid online at bloomsburg.thepermitstore.com. Faculty and staff can register with University Police from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

University Police parking fines are $15 for most tickets and $37 for 20 days or more. You'll need your vehicle registration card and driver's license. Students living outside an established perimeter around the University are eligible to park on campus. See map at the University Police Dept. for a detailed permit.

Commuter Students with 60 or more earned credit hours park in lots shown in black; those with 59 or less credit hours must park in designated lots shown in purple and the Orange lot on the map. There is a parking fee of $37 per semester for each lot.

Resident hall students with 60 or more credit hours can register a vehicle and park in the First Street (Green) Lot. Students with 59 or less credits can register a vehicle and park in the Blue Lot. There is a parking fee of $75 per semester for each lot.

Students residing in Mt. Olympus, Montgomery, or Jessica Kozloff apartments can register a vehicle and park in designated spaces located near each apartment complex. These lots require a parking fee of $75 per semester.

If you're a visitor to campus, you must obtain a visitor's parking hangtag from the University Police located in the Andruss Library Annex. If you're visiting the Admissions Office, Athletic Department, Speech and Hearing Clinic, or the Reading Center visitor permits can be obtained from those departments for their specific areas.

Q. Where should I park if I cannot find a place on lower campus?
A. Park at the Stadium Lot or Special Events (orange) Lot on upper campus and ride the free shuttle bus to lower campus.

Q. What are the hours when restrictions apply to campus parking?
A. From Monday through Friday from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. parking is restricted to the designated areas. Open parking is permitted from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through Thursday, with the exception of the Heating Plant lot, and metered parking spaces. There is no parking on campus from 2 a.m. to 6 a.m. Monday through Friday. On weekends, beginning at 5 p.m. Friday until 2 a.m. Monday, open parking is permitted, in any legal parking space except the special reserved areas, meter parking spaces and the Heating Plant Lot. All vehicles must be parked in a legal lined parking space.

Q. I'm eligible to register a vehicle, but I have brought an unregistered vehicle to campus or have misplaced my permit. What should I do?
A. Go to the University Police and get a temporary permit for that day.

Q. What should I do if my vehicle breaks down on campus?
A. Get a disabled vehicle permit from University Police within a half hour of the breakdown. The permit will be issued for no more than three days.

Q. What happens if I ignore tickets?
A. If you have three unpaid parking tickets with one or more not paid for 20 days or more, your vehicle will be booted and/or towed at the owner’s or driver’s expense.

To Learn More . . .

Formal parking regulations are available at the University Police Department online at bloomsburg.thepermitstore.com. The police are headquartered in an annex to the Andruss Library. The Police Department phone number is (570) 389-4168 or (570) 389-2211. The office is open 24 hours per day, 365 days a year.

Frequently Asked Questions

Q. I am a visitor. What do I need to do?
A. Get a visitor's permit and display it in your vehicle. Visitors may park in any legally lined area on campus. Permits can be obtained in Carver Hall and the University Police Department in the Andruss Library Annex. If you're visiting the Admissions Office, Athletic Department, Speech and Hearing Clinic, or the Reading Center visitor permits can be obtained from those departments for their specific areas.

Q. How many vehicles can I register at a time with University Police?
A. Faculty and staff may register three vehicles. Students may register one, unless the second is a motorcycle.

Q. Where should I park if I cannot find a place on lower campus?
A. Park at the STM Lot or Special Events (orange) Lot on upper campus and ride the free shuttle bus to lower campus.

Q. What are the rules when restrictions apply to campus parking?
A. From Monday through Friday from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. parking is restricted to the designated areas. Open parking is permitted from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through Thursday, with the exception of the Heating Plant Lot, and metered parking spaces. There is no parking on campus from 2 a.m. to 6 a.m. Monday through Friday. On weekends, beginning at 5 p.m. Friday until 2 a.m. Monday, open parking is permitted, in any legal parking space except the special reserved areas, meter parking spaces and the Heating Plant Lot. All vehicles must be parked in a legal lined parking space.

Q. I'm eligible to register a vehicle, but I have brought an unregistered vehicle to campus or have misplaced my permit. What should I do?
A. Go to the University Police and get a temporary permit for that day.

Q. What should I do if my vehicle breaks down on campus?
A. Get a disabled vehicle permit from University Police within a half hour of the breakdown. The permit will be issued for no more than three days.

Q. What happens if I ignore tickets?
A. If you have three unpaid parking tickets with one or more not paid for 20 days or more, your vehicle will be booted and/or towed at your expense.

Any other questions? Not quite sure? Contact the University Police at 570-389-4168 or 570-389-2211. University Police dispatchers can answer questions regarding parking.
Bloomsburg University Parking

Legend
- Faculty-Staff
- Commuter (60+ credits)
- Commuter (<59 credits)
- Dorm Resident (60+ credits)
- Dorm Resident (<59 credits)
- Visitor Parking
- Reserved Visitor Parking
- Metered Parking
- Upper Campus Apartments
- Montgomery Pl. Apts.
- Mt. Olympus Apts.
- Jessica Kozloff Apts.
- Special Event/Commuter Parking
- Handicapped Parking
- Emergency Call Box
- Shuttle Bus Stops
- Traffic Signal

Campus Lots
1. Lower Campus East
2. West Rec Center
3. Swisher Circle
4. Waller East
5. Sutliff
6. Second Street (Town Metered)
7. University Store
8. Elwell
9. Tri-Level
10. Penn Street
11. Heating Plant
12. Old Science
13. West Montour
14. Carpenter Shop
15. Simon
16. Columbia
17. Navy
18. Bakeless/McCormick
19. Waller North
20. Lightstreet Road
21. ATM Lot
22. First Street (Green)
23. Montgomery Place
24. Monty's
25. Southwest
27. Athletic Fields
28. Tennis Courts
29. Blue Lot
30. Jessica Kozloff
31. Softball Field
32. Stadium (Overflow)
33. Special Event/Commuter (Orange)
34. Welsh Circle
35. Mount Olympus

Motorcycle parking is available in the following lots/areas: Waller Lot, west of Student Services, west of Bakeless, Navy Lot, Tri-level (bottom and middle levels), Sutliff Lot and Old Science Lot.

Parking lot signage supersedes the campus parking map. Special events, construction and other issues may alter parking as shown on the map. Always observe signage at each lot.

Motorcycle parking is available in the following lots/areas: Waller Lot, west of Student Services, west of Bakeless, Navy Lot, Tri-level (bottom and middle levels), Sutliff Lot and Old Science Lot.